DESCRIPTION

The stainless steel wall mount box provides an easy-to-see, heavy duty enclosure for the IX and IS Series call stations, used in emergency and assistance applications. Installed in a wide variety of locales such as parking garages, airports, campuses, and malls, these stations provide proper signage and specifications to meet ADA requirements. The beacon/strobe is always lit for easy visibility and flashes during an emergency call-in.

ADA (28 CFR Part 36 section 4.4.1) states that an object must not protrude more than 4” if mounted higher than 27”. Since these units have the potential to include a camera, mounting height restrictions are avoided with this streamline design, while call button mounting height guidelines can still be met.

Compatible stations include: IX-DF-2RA, IX-SS-2RA, IX-SS-RA, IS-DVF-2RA, IS-SS-2RA(-R), and IS-SS-RA(-R). Refer to Models listed below for wall box configuration options.

FEATURES

• UL Listed electrical box included
• Built-in threaded studs to mount additional products (power supply, relay, etc.)
• Beacon/Strobe light on top
• Signage on sides available in either EMERGENCY or ASSISTANCE
• ADA Compliant: 4” depth to meet ADA requirements to allow mounting higher than 27”, and proper signage and call button mounting height

SPECIFICATIONS

Material: 12-gauge stainless steel
Mounting Hardware: Internal threads (Female: M3 x .05, 1-gang spacing pattern) 1 pair

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WB-CA/CE</td>
<td>26” H x 10-1/16” W x 3-3/16” D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WB-HA/HE</td>
<td>27” H x 10-13/16” W x 4” D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MODELS

WB-CA: Wall Box with Caged Light and ASSISTANCE Lettering
WB-CE: Wall Box with Caged Light and EMERGENCY Lettering
WB-HA: Wall Box with Hooded Light and ASSISTANCE Lettering
WB-HE: Wall Box with Hooded Light and EMERGENCY Lettering